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FROM the standpoint of a parasitologist, snails are of con- 
siderable importance. The parasitologist is vitally interested 
in classification, anatomy, physiology, ecology, and food rela- 
tions of these invertebrates since they play a very important 
part in the life history of trematodes and probably other para- 
sites. The unique relationship of the snails to trematodes is, 
no donbt, unparalleled in the animal kingdom. 

The food of snails and their food habits nlay be ilnportant 
in various ways, as sho~~ ,n  in the following examples. I t  is 
known that the eggs of some l<iiids of trematodes must be 
eaten by snails before the eggs will hatch. Joyeux (1929) 
found that Lywznaea vulgaris and L. palustris acquire the 
cysticercoids of Hynzeqzolepis collaris by eating cyclops and 
are capable of transferring the larval stages to the duck, the 
final host. This suggests the possibility of snails serving as 
transfer agents for other cestodes and even nematodes. 

* Contribution from the Department of Zoology and from the Mollusk 
Division, Museum of Zoology, University of Michigan. 





of fishes, as second intermediate hosts, than of any other ver- 
tebrate group. 

The cercariae usually gain elltrance into the fish by pene- 
trating the covering tissues, and then migrate to the part of 
the body where they normally continue their growth. The 
number which penetrates i11 some cases is so great that tlie 
pigmented cysts of the parasites may actually change the color 
of the fish, and when tlie fish carries such numbers they have 
a clircct bearing on the growth of the host. The flesh of some 
lrinds of fresh water game fish is so well permeated with large 
encysted larval trematodes that people refuse to eat them, 
designating them as "wormy" or "grubby." Control mea- 
sures for this conclition have yet not been devised, and in some 
lakes the existing conclition is actually one of major impor- 
tance. IIeart, liver, and kiclneys of fish are sometiines so 
lleavily parasitized with inetacercariae as to cause death. 
Heavily parasitized fish are believed to be so wealrened that 
they are unable to resist changes in environmental conditions 
which are ordiiiarily withstood by tlrose less heavily infested. 

Blochmann (1910) has actually proved that the penetration 
of a few cercariae of certain lrinds into a small fish will kill 
it very quiclrly. Just how extensive and important this is 
as a cause of death is still an open problem. Szidat (1927) 
is of the opinion that the penetration by cercariae may be 
responsible for the killing of large numbers of fish in the 
Icurisches Haff, a great area of sllallow water in East Prussia. 

The problem of the iinportance of the snail in human dis- 
ease in tropical and semi-tropical countries is one of long 
standing. It is so well known that i t  need not be mentioned 
here. The reader is referred to Human fIelnzintlzology by 
Paust for information concerning this subject. 

REARING Gyrazclzcs parvzcs (SAY ) 

The full grown snails can be kept in a number of different 
u7ays, all of which are equally snccessfnl. For the study of 
incliviclnals they can best be kept in two-ounce shell vials. 
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If necessary, four or five call be kept in  the same vial. Their 
habit of climbing out of the water and drying up  is the great- 
est difficulty which has bee11 encountered with thenz. For  a 
long tiine it  n a s  thought that some adverse conditioii of the 
\niter was responsible for their behavior but after experi- 
mentatioll it IT-as foniicl that the food supply was a more gen- 
eral cause. These little snails will not feed on fresh lettuce 
but thrive aiicl eat greedily of decayed lettuce. They are even 
selective in tlie niatter of decayed lettuce, preferring the deep 
green clecay ~vliich results from those leaves containing large 
quailtities of chlorophyll. 

I11 preparing a vial it is filled to within an iiicli of the top 
wit11 TT-ater, tllen ~ r i t h  a pair of forceps the snail ancl a piece 
of clecayecl lettuce the size of a penny are added. The vial 
wit11 the snail can then be put  on a shelf and left for two days 
vithout attention. I t  is possible that the snail will live until 
the water has all evaporated, deriving its nourishment, after 
exhausting the supply of lettuce, froni a growth of fungus and 
bacteria which collects on the sides of the coataiiier. A 
gronrth of this white ~naterial  one-fourth of an inch thicli and 
co~e r ing  the entire shell has been see11 a t  times 011 the snails 
liept under sue11 conditioas. A t  times this growth does no 
harm, but i t  is not always innocuous and for that reason it  
is better by fa r  to care for the snails every day. This is a 
simple procedure. Tlle vial sl~onlcl be held under a tap. The 
rniining n ater will cause tlie snail to retract, release it  attach- 
ment, and drop to the bottom. The lettuce and waste froin 
the snail vi l l  be stirred up  and if poured out immediately ancl 
carefully, everything but the snail  ill be removed. If filled 
with water, and lettuce is added, the vial needs no attention 
for another day. These snails can be kept collectively i n  the 
same way with equal success in  evaporatiilg dishes except that 
it is advisable to cover the dish with a glass plate. The same 
method of cleaning can bq used. Tlle size of the container 
does not seem to make any difference; the ones used were eight 
inches in  diameter and three inches high. They mrere fillecl 



sligl~tly nzore than half full of water. There are other ~ ~ - a y s  
of handling tlle snails, but the methods describecl have giveii 
excellent results. 

ENEIIIES 

TTlie11 the ssiails are kept collectively in evaporating dishes 
there is a tendency to neglect tllelil by adclil~g food only 'i~7lies1 
necessary. This llas been done several times n-it11 dishes each 
containing five hundred snails. Curiosity TT-as aroused 'i~rhen 
after four or five days the sllells of the majority of the snails 
in tlie clisll were foulid to be clean and empty. After a care- 
ful examination a small leech, very nearly transparent, and 
inconspicuous when flattened out against the container, was 
suspected of doing the damage, ancl was n-atched. The 
manipulation of the next victim by the leech was quite re- 
markable. I ts  techliic consisted of picking up the saail, 
nrrapping itself around it, and clevouring the soft parts coni- 
pletely. This inciclent pronlpted a very careful examination 
of future snail collections. Incidentally, this was a lnethod 
of obtaining perfectly clean shells of all sizes. I11 doing some 
experimental work wit11 dragonflies, genus Sy~npetrzcm, a 
rather unusual enemy of tlie snail was cliscovered. It 'irras 
founcl that the nymphs ate tlie snails greedily. They 'i~onld 
catcli the walking snails and eat the foot, but the part  in the 
shell they were unable to reach. 

Eggs 'ivere obtained from snails ~rhicli were kept is1 the lab- 
oratory all winter at a room temperature of GO0 F .  In Feb- 
ruary some of the snails were talrerl to a room of 70" I?. The 
silails laid eggs mllile kept a t  either temperature. Laying 
began the midclle of Febrnary and was contil~uecl until the 
micldle of March. The snails lay eggs over a period of a few 
days, and each snail produces a number of egg masses. All 
eggs on which records were kept were deposited during the 
night. Whether they lay eggs during tlie clay is yet to be 
cletermined. Tlle egg masses never contain lllore tllasl four 



eggs, masses of two or three are the most common but those 
of one or four are also found. The snails are not discrimi- 
nating in the place of deposit of eggs for they are found on 
the sides of the container, on the snail excrement, on the de- 
caying lettuce, and even on the shcll of the living snail. A 
linear arrangement of the eggs in masses of three or four has 
not been observed. The egg case consists of an almost trans- 
parent gelatinous enveloping layer with a tliiekness of about 
one-tenth of a millimeter where i t  is in contact ~vith the vial. 
The size of the cases can best be determined by examining the 
figures. The egg capsules are nsually in contact wit11 each 
other and ]nay be pressed so closely together as to produce 
straight sides. The eggs are tiny white speclcs in the capsules, 
and not more than one egg has ever been found in a capsule. 
Under the microscope they loolr opaque and granular. They 
average 135 p in dianlater and tend to be round. In  the 
limpet, A?zcylzcs fziscus, Clapp (1921) found one capsule with 
five eggs. According to this author one of the five underwent 
normal development for a time but died before hatching. 

After a number of egg masses had been deposited in tlie 
vials the snails were removed without disturbing the eggs. 
The water was not changed and the eggs were allowed to 
hatch. Before the eggs hatched a small amount of fungus and 
bacterial growth aceulnulated in the vials. 

The embryonic developnlent of G. parvzcs is exceedingly 
rapid. Ciliated embryos more than twice as large as the egg 
and somelvhat elongated can be seen rotating in the capsules 
on the third day. Data were taken on a large series of eggs 
kept in the laboratory at  room temperature, and the majority 
of snails escaped from the egg cases on the seventh day, none 
required more than eight days, and sonie hatched on the sixth 
day. The rapidity of early development seems to be very 
much like that of the limpet A. ficsczcs, since Clapp (1921) 
saw rotating embryos on the fourth day. He says, however, 



illat the limpcts did not cscapr from t l ~ e  capsule until the sev- 
cwteenth or eighteenth day, 13-liich ~llalces the embryonic period 
for the limpet allnost three tilnes that of G. p a ~ v u s .  

REARING 

The shell of tllc snail a t  tlie time of hatehillg is not more 
Illan one-half millimeter in  ctialileter. The snails crawl up 
the sides of tlie container ~vhere they can be seen as lit- 
tle white specks. I n  order to raise these sinall silails without 
difficulty and with only occasiolial attention, cultures resem- 
bl ing snlall poucls were prepared. Moist chambers, such as 
Jiave been descr.ibcd, were fillccl to within an  inch of the top 
~ 4 t h  water, a. hai~clful of pebbles n a s  piled on one side, and 
two clcad maple leaves (other kinds of leaves could, no doubt, 
bc used) were. placed in  the clish. The snails were added a t  
the same time. The clish was Bcpt coverecl. 

I11 Ilandli~ig these fragile little snails i t  is best to use 
a dropper. I f  possible i t  is bctter to nlalie one's own droppers 
in order to have them with opcnings of suitable size and thick- 
ness of mall a t  the tip encl. I11 collecting the snails the recep- 
tacle is llelcl up to the light, the dropper with the bulb com- 
pressed is inserted into it, and the snails are forced fl-om the 
side o l  the container with the tip of t l ~ e  pipette. As soon as 
tlie siiails are released the bulb is slightly relaxed and 
i l ~ e  snails arc drawn into the ilropper. Wit11 a little practice 
on? can recover t~~7eiity or thirty. one after anothcv ~v i t l~ou t  
removing tlie pipette. I n  transferring the snails they are set 
frcc just uililer the surface of the water above the dead leaves 
so that  they drop upon the leaves ~rrllich forni their immediate 
Sood supply. These small snail.: mill not eat Cresll lettuce. 
'I'l~cy thrive on clcad Icaves, ancl the amom~t  t h ~ y  eat a s  
evinced by the, excremelit is astonishing. They arc perfect 
skeletonizers; tlie leaf pulp is entirely removed bnt the vascn- 
lar bni~clles, vcias, and vcinlets re r l~a i~ l  intact so that a perfert 
slreletonized leaf is left. After a period of growth of about 
six or seven days they cl~ange their food habits sonicwhat and 
t i l k ~  some decaying lettuce. Tlris food should be addecl in 



small amonnts  lien necessary. If fed 011 decaying lettuce 
when first hatched tliey eat it for a day or so and then crawl 
out of tlre water ancl clic. 

I n  a few days fifty or sixty snails i n  a container produce a 
large amount of excrement, and it  is necessary to remove this 
a t  least weekly. It is best ren~oved with a wide-mouthed 
pipettc having a large bnlb. By rlmning the mouth of the 
pipette over the bottom of t l ~ e  clisli the waste can be drawn 
into the opening aiid be removed. Tlie Sew snails crawling on 
the bottom will "hng" lightly and resist nioclcratc suction of 
the bulb. The leaves to which most of the snails are attached 
can he shifted \vitli a pair of forceps without detaching the 
sirails. After the excrement has been renlovecl the amount of 
\\rater. in  tlre dish sl~oulcl be replenished. Tlle water in  the 
clisll may become the color of meal\- coffee o~ving to tlrc leaves, 
brtt i t  should not be ry~ l aced  by fresh water as long as i t  is 
clear.. Sometimes llre water is cloady after a fresli culture is 
prepared, but i t  nsnally clears np  in  a day or two. 

Sometimes in tlie course of several clays tlrc leaves become 
covered with a thiclc, slimy, \\-hitis11 gro~vth ~vhich the snails 
will not eat. I11 t l ~ i s  event i t  is best to prepare anothcr cul- 
tnrc. Tlre snails should then be removed from the old con- 
tainer to a watch glass, wasl~ed in  fresh watcr several times, 
and transferrccl to the lie\\- culture. 

Tile growth of t11e siiails is exceedingly rapid;  in  from fif- 
teen to seventeen clays they are usually ha l f -g ro~~~n ,  and fully 
grown in Proril four t o  five weelrs. Tlir older tlie snails the 
greater is the variation in  sizc. I11 the c n l t ~ ~ r c  there are 
generally follnd sonic iacliviclnals s l i o ~ ~ ~ i n g  no growth and 
sorrle mrliich are exceptionally large, ~v i t h  the majority inter- 
ruecliate. I n  two ~veeBs after they l~ave  completed their 
gro\\~t11 tllcy prodncc eggs. 

I f  it is clesired, the snails inay be removed to sl.lell 
vials after they are 11alf grown and fed on decayed lettuce. 
I h a d  leaves are not recommended for tlre vials because they 
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usually become covered with a heavy growth, such as has been 
already described, ~vlzich starves the snails. 

GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS 

Compressed air should not be bubbled into the water con- 
taining the snails. Pond water should not be used since one 
invariably introduces algae or fnngi which sooner or later 
destroy all the snails. I t  has been impossible to Beep the 
young or grown snails in nnmbers any length of time in mater 
containing algae. Tap water has been fonnd to be better 
than any other. Pond water, tap water, filtered tap water, 
ancl cistern water have been tried. 

The tap water in Ann Arbor is not chlorinatecl, and the 
analysis of the water used in this work was as follows: p H  
7.2, oxygen less than 1 part per million, free carbon dioxide 
15 parts per million, plleilolphthalein alkalinity none, methyl 
orange allialinitp 300 parts per million. I t  is generally 
thought that snails are not sensitive to water conditions. My 
experimental ~vorlr with snails has convinced me that this is 
a problem which is well worth investigating. Additional evi- 
dence as to the inlportance of the composition of the water is 
fonnd in an excellent paper by Crabb (1929) on Lynznaea 
stagnalis appressa. 

These small snails are well adapted for physiological, ein- 
bryological, anatomical, and other investigations since the 
newly hatched and young snails are very nearly transparent. 
The author was surprised to find that i t  took no more, than 
twelve to fifteen minntes for food to pass throngh the diges- 
tive system of a day-old snail. 

Snails differ very decidedly in their response to handling 
and vibration. Upon handling or upon jarring Gy~azc l z~s  
parvzcs retracts only temporarily, if at all, and for this reason 
this species is much to be preferred to other snails with which 
the author has had experience. These little fellows are always 
hungry and are always moving. 

I t  is hoped that this work on one of our smallest North 
American snails may stimulate some of the younger concholo- 
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gists ill the direction of life history ~vorl: ai1d general ecologi- 
cal considerations. 

l'llis paper was prepared at  tlrc request 01 Mr. Calvin 
C:ooclrich, Cnrator of Mollusks, Tlni~ersity of Michigan, to 
whoni I am indebted for lielpfnl suggestiotw, bibliographic 
sonrces, aiicl identificatio~i of snails. 1 am also very grateful 
to Prof. George E. LaXue of the Zoology Departmc~it for con- 
s t rndivc criticism in the preparation of the  paper. 
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FIG. 1. Camera lucida drawing o f  three egg capsules in an egg case. 
FIG. 2. Ca111era lucida drawing of four egg capsules i n  an egg case. 
FIG. 3. Camera lucida outline o f  an embryo three days old in the egg 

capsule. 










